
 Word Q 3.0 Instructions 

 

Word Q 3.0: Word Q is a district-wide internet based predictive typing program 

to be used in conjunction with a Microsoft Word document.  It allows individuals 

the ability to type faster by inserting words into documents while utilizing a “word 

box” that helps with word selection, spelling and read-back (auditory) capabilities.  

Location on computers: Delivered Applications (box) 

User populations: All special and general education students, and district staff. 

Setting up Word Q 3.0: 

• Find the red Word Q 3.0 icon on the Delivered Applications page. 

• If there is a box with an “X” in the upper left hand corner of the icon, you 

must initialize the program first by clicking on the “X” and allowing the 

program to be downloaded onto the computer or laptop.   

Steps to using Word Q 3.0: 

1. After the program has been initialized, the box will open up onto your 

computer screen. 

 

 

2.  You will need to open a Microsoft Word document. 

3. Make sure the volume is turned on or a headset has been plugged in to 

the computer/laptop. 

4. The “New User” box will open on your screen; click “Next” 

5. “Select your Vocabulary” box will open on your screen; click “English US” 



6. The box will open to a selection of vocabulary abilities; click either 

“starter, intermediate or advanced” depending on the individual’s level; 

then click “Next”. 

7. The “Save your Vocabulary” box will open; click “next”.  

8. Q “Save as” box will open; go down to “file name” and type first/last 

name; click “save”. 

9. Wait for the “Word” box to open. 

10. Start typing. 

11. Word Q will “speak” a word after you strike/click on the spacebar. 

12. Word Q will read a complete sentence after punctuation has been placed 

and you strike/click on the spacebar.   

13. You can highlight an entire paragraph or page, and click the “read” icon 

and Word Q will speak what has been highlighted.  

14. When closing out the WordQ3 box you will be given the prompt, “save 

changes?” 

15. Click “yes” to save the file to the hard drive. 

 

Additional Features: 

• You can control the volume, reading speed and voice (Heather or Ryan) in the 

“options” box, under Speech Feedback. 

 

Questions?  Email: leslie.reimann@dvusd.org 

Leslie Reimann, OTR/L 

Days at Highland Lakes: T, W, e/o F 

 

  


